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the draadfol fpirta adl The fetourite, and, ie reeky, (heliana, and an divided
Ministrydirects the action of ram. the rate ruing of the proof which the #W Tories coo-

epee that which a train with. The >■ Cabinet,titmaBy adduce, tohe. to at the eta.
V dfowivad itef their petyr, in, in their peeuBarere prapering the jbUowmg ntr, A eg. (9.

B along. Hence theAwake, Isagepga, titer* senna that has, they of the Vf perWe harewithdrawal ef the v—trial er rtetieo-val— el. Btaci aaoRieEn publie opinion, in reforaece tothe an riming train te pern at to he coning aftWhlack eyes of a Th* nan of the phrase “ lo an its New Yorkfor tW' they had aam, Wtate rtejunos. i an uao of us pnraee - re- 
,tafor the Wood action" « liadile to aaraaaa ■iaapprahnirnii

an theHen. and within the action Aa English prototype, being chieflyBet deyee engine, whilst im roture ianeae the shot eye ef mistram nearly in the in U literal ee btrrwry andOh let R W said thine eye ie all red. Motion with theArne, ay War! hfcrfy to prorw n rnlaObhi and aiinnaiafo^ uwd olLue tin Dili*
ah~fa

Harriet he moody ;•dmsMed by ihv oaniiw «f 
immédiat* in the mgr ef being pgrtralegtFormées eo away dishy the stroke ef that aye 

No Wander foe wee pan fo bloody. 'WMtlen»l»wV<wwr WkidN id ssattf Ahaphnaa, and has(Start «Met for wmdafoi Irian of the Duka of Wan-able deckrSaâwsy,»rpaei aadMaaah asasstirdRsr
Mae, wke flee neapd She eenuWy,tWL ia depredators here beenneither esufoed, Mr epeoty acted epee hr 

anr ef the meat higotied ef the- estreere 
Tory party. That the literal Coneervithree 
them reiver do not belie re that, property 
•peaking, there ia any re-etitoa, may he fully 
gathered from the nature of the measure, 
proposed by their leader. Sir Roeaar Peel. 
These sr* for from making one imagine 
that there exists any antipathy to fort bet 
change—that the influential classes hare late
rally become violently averse to alteration in

foot bycountry, could actcountry, could net possibly eriee—for instance 
the eempeny*e Parliamentary and Idw ijtpraeer 
com foam NSR-lfit; O Bridge* «9,MS—«1
hug op Chat Mom 07,71#—parohaaa of lead. 
£139,000—Tanne 1,01.000. Their Iron Reilac
count was only 08,611, and atone blocks end 
sleepers OO,»'),although doable tinea were laid.

end the
with whieh R i. applied. R eaderetaed the dotette efthre

found its way into theeieo, ef
columns of thin journal, without the Mac.W raqeire l. tf the ordinary seeking W not at a

dirent the attenta— of the Birtrirt—CSedeerghigh degree- of rarefcetioa.high degrae-of rarefcetiee. Ibet rarefaction to 
the etteat of ewe ienh of mercury only, er about 
a thirtieth of an atmosphere, will pise upon the 
piston ef a cylinder thirty Air Inchon in diameter, 
an amewnt of tractive power onus! ta that of an 
ordinary Icaowetisa engine. Let another inch 
of mercury he allowed for waste, friction, and 
other eoatiagsncMB. sad the rarefoction will then 
amount to about a fifteen In of an atmosphere ; 
no there ie a range at command, only limited hy

turn of any one connected with the editor*!
Uieng does epos the
le. They do things ia,

mast epieadid end department of the pap*r-

A Coroner’s inquest was held on the body 
of a man who died yesterday morning in the 
gaol of this city. The deceased, it appeared 
upon evidence, had laboured under insanity, 
and had been confined these two years aa a 
vagrant. It was established font hie wants 
had been properly attended to, and that Cap. 
tain HoLLAwn had treated him with great 
kindness. Nothing ia known of bis connec
tions

coo. they base settled down into in unamenable 
•tale ef quiescence. A re-action ia the above 
sense never has occurred, and » very far 
from existing at the present moment. For, 
if it dock, why has Sir Roimt Pan. lately 
found it necessary, (to his honor be it mid) so 

*• for to improve upon hie violent opposition to 
Caaxreo's Administration in 1827, in eutise- 

* que nee of the Premwr’e views being fcvour-
gm. able to Catholic Emancipation, and also to 
tore, bin objections to the repeal of the Teat and 
•de™ Corporation Acta, and to the Bills for the 

disfranchise ment of Penryn and East Retford 
thi* and for transferring their right* to Man- 
*"d cbemer and Birmingham ’ We repeat, why 

m 'j|j baa Sir Ronnar found * noeeeanry to sink 
kich the principles which made him oppose the 
» ** above meaaiirea. and in accordance with the 
hieb *3*™ rf the age, grant Cetbolie Emancipa- 
.) I ties, and bring forward so laige n ebare of 
irity relief M ia hw last Diaaentera’ Marriage 

Bill, sal acquiesce to the extent he did in 
Le Ihn Municipal Reform BO l The answer ia 

s limMSM mfMwing-
™ ia their character, sad i mac rati vehr de-

Sdenee of their security.—Ttnmmmt'i Teer.ter te wmintehi, pprminretly.
_ ,'roe of re re
am oent of at.

___  . ________ -Cctiritiee.
A praetieel diSeulty baa been —gyrated in the 

eppltosti— of the peso metre railway, that It may 
not be creased on foe eurfeer.lsvel, so that com. 
summation from one aide to the other of a reed 
formed open foie erafom, most be by bridges 
seer, er tunnels under it. If foie be e difficulty, 
it ie pinenel hi common with the present eye. 
tern ef railway, when doe ears ia taken to pre
ssât injury to ft and accident! to the public ; and 
we can elate it as a fret, that no crossing on th# 
surface-levnl ie contemplated along th# wholn 
linn of the London and Birmingham Railway. 
Moreover, the pneumatic railway really has en 
advantage in thin difficulty over the common era- 
tem, that the bridges orcr it need not be so tony, 
ee H hie no high engine-chimney to carry 
through.

We do not think H neceeeary to enter more 
pertienterty then we here down into question# 
regarding the comparaître expense df conet raft
ing end working a railway upon foe pneumatic 
nywem, end upon foe common system, by the 
locomotion engine and by rupee worked by fixed 
engine#. Dr. Leedner has done thin with great

Imperial parliament.
rsiladia-

Tuaanar, SrpL

of society from foe im

it may he sh

in their character, and imperatively de
manded the change* There is no where, in. 
deed, the shadow of evidence, that any re
action or retrogade movement boa occurred 
in the public mind. As no Ministry can, by 
any possibility, manage the affaire of the Bri
tish empire, except that whose principle» are 
io unison with public opinion, none can sup
plant the M«LBurmxr Cabinet, but one im
bued with essentially liberal views.

But let sa examine shortly, the only mean
ing which can be attached to the word “ re
action,” so constantly reettrring in English 
political writings. As we have already seen, 
the late measures of Conservatives are re
forming. Instead of giving evidence of a 
“ re-action," or contrary tendency, they all 
run nearly parallel with those of the present 
Ministry, though less extensive, and only 
shew a considerable divergence in their 
mode of treating Ecclesiastical revenues. 
The difference between the Whig and liberal 
Conservative, is mainly one of degree, on 
meet matters, and the reaction by which the 
party of the latter profit, is more properly 
natural repose after exertion. When, for in

ly self, to see this question of the tithes finallyiBicsladtewinbinery st several i
it at ihvMeh nvtanJarl--------------

of mill
—by making tacit lie* consequent upon minie--ctiled in Ireland. We know the difficulties in 

the wejr of such a settlement, and we prnpoee 
the only means of removing them. Your Lord. 
•hipe here rejected these means, (ileer, beer.) 
Yonr Lordships he we bed two opportunities of 
effecting the settlement of the tithes of Ireland ; 
end those two opportunities yon have thought 
proper to reject. (Hear, heer, hear.) In the 
lest session of Parliament yoe had, by the Bill 
which waa then introduced, an opportunity of

coo ueclion with the
lands of the contracting party,—by creel
cret labilities which can only be aecertaii

lapee of years, and cannot be dibe discharged 
iterested,—theyeven, by the

•eoeeearily excite an imiecreal distrust oflawded

depreciate it from that value which it wewld uat- 
orally assume if held under a sound and umx- 
oeptionable and uneospected title ;—In reference 
to the general impolicy, year petitioners would 
add immorality ef the system as eiietiug m this 
country, year Honorable Howe cannot fail to 
remark, that while the right of creating secret 
mortgagee can be of no benefit to the conecien- 

•ietee, il affords twthe art- 
wee pee of mischief whieh 
unlimited and dangerous 
it of Mgaoity or vigilance

ful sod
may be used with

•hmk, and prices are receding.can avail for defence.
Wherefore, y< petitioncra humbly

your Honorable House will be pies
the premises into your cons deration,and to pro. for the Montreal market, et 8d. y fe. The
vide by law that in fhture aA may be quantity stilland that Register Offices

allowing such
Soax. Oil—A let ef 4006 gala, stoatf «toi,, -yga-

WATT MONUMENT AT GREENOCK 
On the 25th of Angaet, at aa early hour, Ito 

Maaooie bo4*e frnra Uiasgew, Pa isle j, Dunoon, 
Ayrshire ead Pari f.lleeaew, begaa to arrive, but 
as foe «ppierànn» ef foe key waa rather unfa, 
roarabia, few strangers, except these who were 
going to join foe pageant, rieited on this occx. 
•ion. The Rev. Jeanne Smith preached e die-

half i* large wen said early in foe week at
And yew petitioner#, alfowgh to. SA qp gti—M Anyaeeneiblo ef the great

Ours Oil
brnagkt 5s- Id. T gal.t* limit

Irani, anof Lxaenowea said the Bill whieh e* Mb. N-, mi foe ether aicall for foie legislative
Sto. Mackerel M Ma far No. X by foe let—Irish ehoreb fra* the
R» generally thoaghl that ee mere willthe precemieo. he the Mid Chuck, ead raserai

rl of Roden and th# Earl of Wii "eg- The •F-anAthaffHI Of thin ft* ie. Utolfa.and those individuals who tore fok part arid (X toy Cod I» —irmly any in Mire.Viscount in not preeeedieg with the Bil. deeply interested ia its xucertes, «re, hi a•toil Wtthe chnreh.
Lard Baooenxa raid it wee the duty ef

bips Ne toe*
other, at the time, to rage ireand deeming aralfonof ettora. okioh info* they did oat tppreea.t tot owing tofo.

- , |f them ritafter exertion, they 
■■ 4a beck nmong the most lardy dt

naturally foilto did not TrMtod et «té.
most tardy date of Reforan- m-T-f?" - ■ *

mncrvatisM. Conoerratim. who* kft this JTWtoef the iBemCns Courtrr.» purpom wittoet foe "nr, 
ireUiog piston ie allowed 
thoet packing, and the
*ti ; tot, if a in in iTT, , 
ÿ he firand eoerenient in ____ m—ftieFepratotodirfotJLfarrf
illWIv train------ - — . a. -

at • o'clockban th* eingnlnr peculiarity of prospering
With fori toss.by defeat. We believe, that after theTUESDAY. OCT. SR IHH.of air is very and dry, eadDédit—d hy foe

—7*^15% Municipal and Irishopposite optoidna reepectief the
AaAto Conservative» will gainstability ef the!••, into met ion. af from Britieh Ministry ef Ihn pert

than they here
yean. There are many wkethin (object can be gleaned the above—- «CiIF

Ufgree of rarsfsctiou m io»to foe quiet ofoagtoea. ef
yin, Md who, therefore, with the Whtga,praw.at ert of the,
deters that ttoy should to carried ; bat wke.treat which these exhibit among
•far ttoy are ee, will. Sad theraeeh Burt Orraa, wrecked .fare »forall of

• ■Mil pert ef of there. u—i- o-j
«N MS

» eeMd elew-Ttoy-to arrive at a distinct andthe Them ef Km the balancing power fo titoef the ffo Me

A "I*ef the wtodfotoe ef tore or Ihme Ftoeac—WhtoviIt im.4Mh.htoi 
f Howard etra* Ffar, tiw eafa af wto*ata af ttot afora 

pehha spirit, te
And iafafifo year of for
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Whether or net the riowa ef theThe Masonic bodi
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PNEUMATIC RAILWAY 

[ This edfcrd. into ............ H «h» fi—lity
i whtcb pmmmmi f

er cam ef Ike ,,, w
be orefe to steed on Me mmB eed ! The 

Itol. secret oftfo pseemetie W«Um of railway 
1 in the mou» by which the power, nbtaineblec 

hie 1 dewtebe er teasel by tire raradenlion 
1 the ind—d damn of air, is 
l train of carriage* on Ito eut* 
i longitudinal extant, aed in the eombiaatkm

eery te reader if “ *'------
• ia

>, seen—y, tad —Wet of tire 
lab it employ*. The tody ef 

I • reel tree cylinder, with
«illy ooprake to w* other, 
i so lb. dm of the eytinder. The qnanli. 

I of iron hr e firm length, and tiw —manquant 
i ofthe cyliedera, are eeaerfi—hie le n free.
. and the eytiadera may be ee* In —beta no» 

I light ee peetibda sin— any raqairad (Bm ef 
jrrnftb m«y be given te the construction ey riba 
j ring* upon the lower mmi air—Ii-foroeee at 
mg interrile. The waiata—nan ef died et earn 

fcgiora. "uch as an to fo ead ee prim* —era, 
> to work the air pompe, el étalions along the 

r, I» • matter of .very day expert*#*» ; and 
i working of the blowing maohint erad |e 

ng iron, furnish» data for the narking of 
r pompa. Wr Iran, too, that Ito hapertant 

matic problem regarding the inertie ef air 
, an mnuedrd lobe been*—tiefratorBy da 

willed hr offieiont averti— to he no longer 
vot'hm, seeing fort the pu— mtd inertie do— 
i raid. Many miner axperirwieta,

P*tire inert I— tod fie— fair petal 
g the pramraptiaa ; bet Utterly a

er.l v by the rarefeclioe of the coluree of air, 
■Uined. The dMoreaee brtw—» the sea—
[ tel— need in foil rratem eed the— of the 
emetic railway i. in fceour of the Utter.—if 
• wrra anything in foe pr—amptioe «bore ge- 
1 to,_heeaa— of their greet calibre, aad the 

it entailer properties of rabbins’—rt»— 
a proportion to the column oootsinad. That the 
k— are ie the former imperforate, and in the 
httor era perforated and mechanically damd, 
pill act ba dmmad a différan— age—rt the rail. 
ley ay tom by the— wto know and ana appro- 

■a the secure end niffy beaotifol arrangw* 
ehich its anesaietic rml— is made efficie 

i eord, formed epea aa Us* baked ee*.
1 made flexible, el—tie, imperrions lo tto et 

hwphrrv aedpr e eeertderabk premure, and lit 
V liehk to be acted open hy meteoric changes, 
f bid dewa m a trengh ever the eat.shod Ion.

1 perforation or cto—, through which the 
mnuoicatinn ia effected from foe internal ap. 
■atm called the dramatic tra—Ber, span which 
' sever is obUinod, foe eEternal —r —Hod 

> gorarnor, to which io attached the time ef 
rriagra to be drawn, in the place of the loco. 

•otire engine in foe commonpyetem The cord, 
>mg laid down ia the oh—e. fondera the teho or 
bUedneel body of the railway cio—, led — 

rty ur tight — poeeibU, or —rtaialy »» me 
rr ; for if foe etmoephere be admitted 

> ae extent which otoH almort raw* the —pe
tty of the air pomps Is withdraw it, «till the 
atioe of the pumps would, in n few strokes. 
eke the reive perfectly air tight, hy isdeetng 

a of foe etmoephere upon the up. 
r quedraats of foe eybader, and ep—the toek 

f the cord lUetf, — to bring them into pcrfect- 
r cl— coeuct. The lifting ead Lying down 
VI" of the Tl] refer nord by the travetfing ep. 
«tea to allow of the —am—irition frem Ito 

bterutjJ to the catrrwal pelts, aad Is permit, 
too, the aoeam ef the rtminphill to pfey epee 
|r—r of the tra—Diag phtee Md give the —- 

----- *->. — reacted foe waiter rnhfoh

\ ««pecity to produce the r 
‘“’“I to c

,rthm * gi— time i n*d the ratfo acobemg ^ ein ——
"Itol •• “M wRhwhS*

°t the str.BQiDDs rn nh^ • OérJ
Waatofodi

[to «tue font the primeMMHI
e*tc wort when the irate tod Wrtnd—le

F “ Itog after it bad kaM hade—die SO— 

P ^Ukd!,^™fo-.cc«?MtiM.,.,»to.
if» f*rtam*b55aH||

fe* tram wouH roe s fees*
■ ' kn4 tlnn Stop! In txe&k, IF.^-KSs5±j
|c^£S!53
q tvtttta-d Wmoofth. air
L -*,*****>ary te at^^*

T * uttere—]

frem Mr. M'DeoaM — the —gtigeecc of foe 
diiami, Au., het itielwvefomt—e— fa ia—. 
tien.—#.

. 1er thB itntnodistv open
teg oFt gramd hrtefeal a am mum—Lion totem 
Lena Heron Md the fa ef On—te. hy way ef 

. aadtto a—ten ef the Neweertk 
Greed Setorae toe j— bene pro.

I by N. H. fahd, Baq. Engin—fa this 
—l porea—, by whieh lie eooomplwh 
—mi—d far am rape ear — «—aiAeg 
k The mein fata re of thq tikteg t

iloase Gcaaea, A eg. 31.—Lord Hill baa 
reason to apprehend, that the orders prohibiting 
foe introduction of Orange loflg— into the army 
to— net toen dely communicated to tire non 
eommi—toned officer, and privai—, or, if com
municated, that ttoy ha— aol b— n —Baioatly

His Lerdehip now refera commanding oScere 
of regiments to the eonfideotial circular letter/ 
eftite let of July, 183», and I4fo of Nommtor. 
18», epos the foregoing subject ; tad decleceu 
ttot any officer, aon-commi—lenrd officer, or 
•oldior, who shall toaraftar institute or one mew 
awes aa Orange lodge, or nay other meeting or 
society white—r. for party parpo—e, in tor. 
racks, quarto re, or camp, shall he brought to 
trial before a general court-martial tor disobedi
ence of orders.

Ilia Lordship, moreover, peremptorily forbids 
the attendance of either officer pr solfier at 
Orange lodges, by whomsoever or wberreoe—r

The pre—nt orders to to to Nad to the troops 
periodically on the parade with the Articles of 
Wot.

By eemmnwd of the Right Hon. General Lord 
Biff, Coeueeading-ta-Cbtof.

Jew Maoewaut. iijmtaml fît—ral.

CBRUsmuL

Ash— he— ftwftot impra—d fo prias. Ida 
having tooa —Id. at *•„ eed Pfewte it 4*a- V 
•art.

Tba FU— wrlaa iasMP- Teribd.yatoto
9H brie —a aaM at Rib, Sd. «y hrL

SxTuaoav Eveeieo, OaL IT, ISM.
The tree—mio— daring tire part we* to— 

tomt very limited, owing principally to sort—m 
h—a having arrived free Montreal katww 
Tuesday aad Saturday, and the anraity of email 
craft for charter for the lower perte, from whence 
considerable —dare ratante a—xeeutod.

Fiona—Thae arttota eoertrao— to bo freely of. 
fared at S8a Id. fa ft—. The aalw ha- toen 
abort 5Mbrla, af which 111 fob we- rtW 
fid.

P»1*—The dewed ie usinai—ly for —o-

Optirnu* est ReipvUkm stahu, obi mMI éssst met
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rn<i to m thin 
which 1 h«v< 
with thy of 
th&t my vieil i 
businew. Mi<i 
in friendly co
private mdivt 
eut servaht.

discharged from ibe before they had suffi
cieotly recovered fr#m « rkne*. to obtain a 
en ce by honest ind'isiry . and your Commute* wueld 
observe that the sedaw niee^fulnes» of the adults, 
and the happv feces of the children who have bom 
sheltered, and ted. and rloihed m the institution, 
abundantly attest that the baud of chanty has nut 
been extended m %ain

In reference to the d**wla of your Committees 
management, theybef leave (•> awurr you,that wuh 
a view of extendi»* the usaulue»* of^tho Soaeiy
over as wide i

te, the London Conwpoodencc of
rjZ___ published, which contain-
tticra details «question, weseeot- 
loe the internal evidences of iocre-
^h they bora; and thought the eub-
inlwnnlT*~‘* to notice. Since, how- 
RxaeMfe hid before the public the 
vkleh hi he» been cilumaiated, we 
jety to Mr. Wautne, for u« to u- 
reeponaibility of publishing an ex- 
, . privet# letter of that gentleman 
4 fa town, eontnining an enuaked-
|j|^—Incidental explanation of
<ew with VComu. The Vw*- 
scount made 0’Co***ll to have 
a violent end ungentlemanly maa" 
following would lead one to »up- 
he conducted himself towards hie 

» no W» inconsistent with good

eod O*. r rOaady, 500 leg, h«lf b.,vr wlti 
»W A considerable parcel „• 
sold at 68s 64, which ... mhe[ 
This days public sale, 280 ct,„u 
taken in ; 8 boxes Cloves «old 
Jamaica Ginger sold ,t £5 n, 9 
bests Cassia Lignes sold si 6u, 9

Aron»—Mratraal Pots sell at 3ts, and P,L.i,

MONTREAL, WEDN K8DAY, OCT. SI, -that à weetjmpm.try.mU
After this, see or two years only Fuea—In thin aearkat them ban bean ne nL

away, before a 88 wane are of Par.Hi the peck* ship OryAcaa, 17th the. at Yesterday, ah act 500 brie.
Mad Cmto the 16th lid; 46• lei»ciple and detail. which voluntarily cerieeced to attain Ell Setto the day 87a. 64.

thie object, penally rapereted after it» eros- it may heOfficer.the heat ef The aepply bum Upper Canada has Q uebcc, <1
are, the an all ted* to eat the Ceil U warh vigsrnnaly andwhich they aaxjety toavia*tel, eed thehie last a /«liar, and the Britishthe influence of the Inch Churchby the King in per.the Imperial hafa.aad

tion. And ao it always will be, after the for Pork from thePaovtaiona.
Per export waCommon» ef the Menieipal Corporation Bill. ad at then - 

The num 
dunng the 
in* ihat o< 
a Jolla and

I» had given positive orders to Umteaaat-of in ordinary Uraea, bet transaction ef 60 brie.We intended noting bow differently the have only heard efby the Lord#, and to which
Prime at *13,. *° days. Mam ie beM at §181,the loyal Aeeeet at hi.

is operated upon in Canada, but we de- heemdeia theby the Hooee of Lord» ef the to*
to eerry hie body to the grade ; thatashed Item parcel of 50 brie. Prime Beef has bean sold eldieenamone aed various fer doing eo till another oppottuatty.Tithe Big, which aleo bee ekained the loyal eo wndwtaker wee I» he employed, or ae hear*

tv-two have^e 
their relaliveflj^H 
provided by 
wants, or
mifLST'iMlhe ecrvinrë-uf"rbos* chdaroti, who hew 
been placed out of th«* Asylum, at. genera !Lv a ’ 
rueulerlv received. a.->d dipo- ted in th- Sav i 
Bunk, So htr ai»prvi.r*i-d tar ilwr ben< fit at lav a 
pi ration of their md* r ui a

The number a; pwvnt in ih* tosniuii n is thir
teen women and hwt- rhiidren am-nintm*tug-ih. r 
to fifty-three; there hex- own re-ettauasoim ul !«>ui 
women and three chiUren. In order tu iujcrrNi, 
and at the same time mpr -ve, the m nd* of this ju 

‘ ifani Schov! *»v fti an curly p-«-

ia fact, say fuse to be «Me,-
West Duma PRoEwee«—There ie so changeAe Recount of the Paeeuropeic Valley Rail-

in prices of Sugar or Rem. la neither article
will be food Mow. has there keen much business doing. sailed "for An 

and am un.ii 
see it that gci 
facÀ" on you 
to write a lul| 
know how un

The brig FaooriU, Braes, from Greenockaccompanied by a report, chewing the practi
cability of a Railroad from Hartford, Ct., 
through the vailles of the Connecticut and 
Paarampeic, to the Line of Lower Canada, 
near the Magog Lake, and thence to the 8k. 
Lawrence. It would appear from surveys 
made in the year 1839, with the view to the 
formation of i Canal, that there ie nothing 
impracticable in the undertaking from the na
ture ef the ground. The greatest ascent on 
the route would be under 100 feet a mile, 
which would be consistent, ae has been 
proved on other roads, with the employment 
of locomotive engines.

Reference ie aleo made in the report to the 
amount of population which would probably 
avail themselves of the facilities of transport 
that a Railroad afforde. The vallies through 
which it would peas, contain a population of 
about 330,000, and abound in great natural 
resource».

All the resolutions which were passed at 
the meeting of the convention, evidence th* 
strong conviction of their movers, of the im
mense advantages that would result from 
the construction of a Railroad, to the inhabi
tants of those vsUies, who are at present 
land-locked, and only require an outlet for 
their produce, in order to increase both it» 
quantity and value.

We subjoin an extract from the Report .and 
one of the Resolutions that were passed bn 
the occasion, ae indicative of the rather flat
tering opinions entertained of Lower Canada 
and its inhabitant», by our southern neigh-

in much theFrance and Salt.—Private sales of Liverpool to theto Quebec, oa the 7th instant, was spokenfrees theseme condition they were m at oer last dates extent of sheet 8500 minote, have beensouth of the Greet Benk, in let. 44, Ion. SO,Urn bill fromin a state of fcserieh political ex- IevxarooL, Amgotl SI. I8S5.

tbs London Correspond.
Urn rmdieetsr g»« of my inter-

la Sd. » minotother of Urn Hi Of Parliament, has bora the 89,84 days out, by the packet ship Orpheus, Excusées.—The Montreal and CHy Banksgndnal evaporation ef vfelm* end progressive it New York.goad Ismpsr
the detiberati

continue to draw at S—Merchants’ BiDe have
hr ut giivt> iue 
fonce lie <- I 
where you. 1 
lus drw§§uijj I

>lr. < )tVnnv
m.trie h nlit>rl

l his, 1 think 
father ami I 
and vt’t the I 
liio M .unreal

been tether scarce, aed have brought 8$ » 8,<m. Tbs
nr inane—eg rt. 10. Los,no*. Stpi. 14, 1835. 

1>» Session ef Parfassent has closed, and 
«•Mml jewroals, la tie aheaaae ef tittdf 
employment, are gravely engaged in disraaafoa 
respecting the

The
flutes—tbs princi. 

it Constitution eras
_____Jf his friande—lb-
ti&el npoa the grstitafc of 
ent stsl» of popular Inoling 
tke IheoreticAl princi pl« of 

. by some Amoncao 
dge Story, were edverted to ; 
Vbool Canid a, fur I celled 
■ Agent of the Constitution- 
e* m* Nearer of two letter*.

iv and one of 
moment to the

vende fsmilv, m lnl— - .
riod,eetBbli8hrd in the ln*tietion.but yvurCum;nit- 
tee regret to whl, thet us prewui langsuehuig «i>- 
gearance lo«» plainly «how» the state uf the inn is 
to be madc-quate lu the m*«fl*ment of n I. irh.-f, 
competent to folly dev. lot*: no nwi mn-f *im*: 
mode of inatrurtmn Ami they would ackiwwlrdzv 
the prsteeworthy Mers» of • f*w y ««‘e i«d*« who 
hive l*rely come forward and w,- kly -tiKwimireicd 
inwtructian to tfce l ^ *" fiirtiw-ranc
M this cause,
Ut te been receiw

whichDng daKvered, U 
ha Any cl flpsaah.

asvisw os tub us veaa Bilim roa magi 
dbts raaogiune 
flsveansv, Okdslsr 17, 1835.

Asses.—By tbs picket ship Orpkrmt, arrived 
yesterday,we lave idvioee fro,» Liverpool to 16th 
September inclusive. The article wee in good 
demand there at rather impsoviag prices. There 
has been very little done slues our last re. 
port. Shippers decline coming isto market at 
the peines demanded. Our stock, however, ie 
unusually small for the season.

Corns—8t. Domingo ie a good deal inquired 
for, and further sales bevy been made of 750 begs 
at 11 0 llj cents, including a considerable par
cel at something less ; 500 » 600 hags Brasil at 
11 4P 18 cents, including 80 bsge very superior, 
it 13 conte, 4 mon, ; 800 bags Lageira, 13 a 
134 ; 100 Java, 13; and 100 Manilla, 13 j.

rise.—An advance of 85 cents 4P orl has 
been ruined oa Msekarwl. Saks were made of 
No. 1 at §8 ; No. 8 at §7 ; sad No. 3 at §5. 
Sal* ef Dry Cod, afloat, at §3,75 ; seam Pickl
ed Cod, §4. Digby Smoked Herring», §1.181 
4P box ; and 1400 box* Maine, at 90 cents for 
■salad ; 65 cents for not ; and 45 cents for No. 
8.

Flax Seed.—Hough remains si §13, but we 
bare heard of no important sal*.

Fcoca asb Meat.—A little further improvs-

frt the follow.
of the chiefsHouse respectively. on the

* bell» sides, a model ef eiodsAtioe andMy Xerdbeod BUrfrum
tor is I temper, and the an* slarmiag ly and utility of the How* 

pf Lords. It is arousing to observe the earnest- 
no* with which the* wlf-elected " Gentleman

I fond, with greet satisfaction, that the stale closed in ebeerfhlne* end peace.
i we to rails* yen fromof public

The Earl of Mintok appointaient * first Lord
ef the Admiralty.whieh ne have again and again 
mentioned as entitled to credit, is now confirm
ed.—Cenrier,

it is not Paganini the violinist who is dead, but

seal end saside ity.
tion of that branch of the Legislature. The ra
ce* will be employed profitably, wo doubt, in 
stirring op the worst pe*ions ef the people, to 
effect an object * dear to the Destruotires.

The approaching nmeling of the leading Con. 
tiaental Sovereigns at Kalkch, ie the subject of 
much diseuse,on in the English end Foreign 
newspapers. Two long articles on the present 
state of Western Europe, from the FVwal/ert 
Jimranl, which era supposed to develops the 
viewe ef the Rnmias Government, beve excited 
mush attention at the promet moment Now that 
Parliament has rime both in England and

I receive from eB Foreign Power» satisfactory
Glasoow, 8err. 13, 1835.

Cee* Masest.—Sin* the dth instant, the 
weather hae been rather unsettled ; during t.0 
days a good deal of rain fell. The arm,I, „f 
old Wheat hare been considerable, but modoni, 
of ether kind» of Grain. The fanner, 
bringing new Whom more freely to market, u>, 
quality of which proree inferior to that of Uu 
year. Our Grain market continuée to rule did, 
and Wheat Barley and Oita again lower. P s 
We have had a good deal of rain thie week, md 
the wealhar still broken. A large proportion of 
the «rape atm exposed. Canada Wheat », 
quote at 84s. e 85». 4P 340 lb., end Hou, u 
Sfle. j® 99e. 4P brl.

Sooaa.—Single Be fined hae advanced to 43. 
<8 44a 4P ewt

Asa sa—New Pets have been sold at 31» 9d. 
4P ewt. Pearls ate scare#.

i eta in withof their deetra to
The .hath 

mortality tbs 
the Society^

and I look for.friendli tie brother
The Dublin Pi!et contains the particulars ofto the pro serration ef theweed with coni .solved a matterbeen, and will be, the the •* O’Connell Fund" for the 

total «meant of which is X13,4i 
roomy rained during the lest five years, is E80. 

* " * ■’agitation.”
ibliehed a long and abusive 
Wellington, and promisee

1834; theobject o^ny”e of the irriter.'I lament that
the civil oontast ie the northern their cure, frd 

ly have bteej 
a non and h*j 
trarted or t«

, bed an opportunity of pertwing 
under the head of • Nironeno." 
i„ York PntoUnl Vtaiiealor'’ of 

*ed are more thee surprised 
ner I» which thoce Institutions and 
m, ie Hoatieal, era treated by the

act yet bme breeght 
r a deep hi Israel hi ti

•60—no bad pay fer ~
Mr.OConnell h* pel 

letter to the Dnke of 1 
another to Sir Robert Part.

Cant. Bach arrived at Liverpool on the 8th la 
the Norik Ammcm.

The plot ef “ Orange Lodge»” in the army ia 
mere developed. It seems they are secretly 
sworn and armed, awd their intentioo under their 
patron, the Dnke of Cumberland, tree, it ie be. 
laved, to make that man kiag sad to exclude 
the Prince* Victoria.

The Dnke of Cumberland has gone to the 
continent, and se order from the Commander In 
Chief, Lord Hill, threats* to expel every or- 
angeman from the army, aad the Duke is a field 
memhal!

Lucien Buonaparte did aot sail with hie bro
ther for America, bet has returned to London.

Mias Sedgwick’s new novel I» wall remised.
Griei got dOOjfuimsa for singing si the York

Thera had b*n a great storm at Liverpool ; 
several ressaie ware wracked. The packet 
Monongebele, for Pkiledelphia. oa board of 
which was Jeeaph Bonaparte, gut Into Holyhmd, 
and weathered the storm.

Ae an insUnoa ef the profitable ebarsoter of

bet taking a deep interest
flpanieh monarchy, I shall contint* to direct to
thet qearter my meet anxieee all*tion, 1» era.
cert with the three Hall for tleluded the treaty

ef that troatihave, in ftirtheran* ll prevalen* Sts M t ,r,t Rea their warmest thanks ate alan dee 
f ,r the prompt and l*erelb*iuw.mnt of but profee- 
atonsl emrires. __ , ,

For a minute derail of the expenses mrurred dur
ing the itast van, yoef Committee would r.L r lu 
the Treasurer's account now s.ilmv loj to you. The 
gross amount eapendsd,ee appears by that ecouint, 
is £499 9b -ti-i. and from the presont stats of lllo 
Society’» funds (ther,- Iwmg now £185 it. 2d. on 
hand,) it is evident, the! for enabling it to continue 
operations through another »rar, it muel be depvrid
ant upon that public eympatIty, to which appeals 
have been ao often hied', «n i n ver made in v«m.

The gen-rutte aid which has httherte born sflord- 
ad by our fellovr aiuatna mducc your Committoe 
confidently lo hope thet a call for further support 
will meet a prompt end liberal twpoaeei and 
that the Ladies' Benevolent 8 ccly may bo pro-

me by the We are Protestant, hot we are free 
MS, that eww grow end infemoue ct- 
ne’ver were attempted to be propaga- 

net any claw of individuel», than are 
aad we may add indecently set forth 

ublicetiog before US. The Haul Die it, 
a many of the sick and maimed receive 
n to their want», ie converted by the 
imagination ef the journalist into 

tacla of the greatwt iniquity. Tlte

latere, and have granted psrmiminn to my

I have concluded with Danmark, 8erdlnia,a»d the Centineat ef Europe. It ie needle* to say 
thet men ef all ehad* of opinion ia this country 
are diametrically oppemd to the dmpotis princi. 
plw on which the Crowned heeds of Russia, 
Aaetria, and Germany act. This Russian mani
festo, therefore, b* received hot little favour ia 
the ay* ef Englishmen, ta logic and fscU 
hero bwn eery severely, but justly bandied in 
meet of the feeding paper».

The «feeing ef the French Legislative Che», 
.here suggests a few remarks on tke events which 
kero transpired in that eouahry recently. Many 
dfewraing people era disposed to think tkat 
Fran* wlU ebortly be the soene of commotions 
aw* desperate and bloody, than any which die. 
tinguiebed the two feel revolution» i and they 
eertve at title coneluaicn from the harah and ep. 
MTOtira lewa, ia which the spirit of the chart* 
» net only bwn eompromfeed, bet antaally *t 
u neoght by Leo* Fmurri la hie recant rogu. 
felloe» raapeetiag the Fra*. It should he ra. 
ammberad, howerar, that Fraaee, uhltke Eng. 
fend, has BO arietoerscy, at heat none that de. 
ears* the name Oraating that the eonduot ef 
the King of the French hae bwn unwise, peril-

vent the traffic ht African alone; t hope
to rassies the ratification of a similar treaty. to fair brands at §fi,18i » MONTREAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 82, 1635which has been §1,19; and fancy, §6,31. t 

without alteration in prie*. Sal* ef 400 »South America for the same
Tee Viadtctfor has found it necessary to 
disclaim, on its part, all connection with, or 
participation in, ti* Afmme’s doctrioe on 
the anbjoct of «tiens. The late exposure cl' 
tCé want of parallelism in the Iinee ofergu- 
mentation between the* two Revolutionary 
organ» has, we doubt not, tended considéra.

pain” with which the Via.

aad trust that era long the united ef. lye Flour raamine 
Safes of Corn

Faint.—le our feet we noticed the eel* of 
four cargoes, new crop, Malaga fruit, and adjust
ed our quotations in conformity. Thera w* no 
forth* arrival until yesterday, when two more 
sergow earns in, which will be offered at auction

a civflfeed withoutextinguish thie traflto.
ere of several well-known and high- 
iccted Romish Clergymen are tra- 
and blackened, ontU they lo* all 
i to theee ef men, not to »iy 
alien instructors. Altogether, the 

drawn of both None end Priests, 
iMeonely deformed by Re falsehood, 
, one who hw been a resident, even 
lort period, Ut Montreal, can flaU to

I perceive with entire approb*tion that you
ence ehould be roede to the enlightened seal and 
public spirit with which the inhabitant# ef Low» 
er Canada ere engaging in this specie» of inter, 
nal improvement. We here entire confidence, 
that if a railroad ie not shortly constructed from

cf Hwmlripct cftpofcticfft in RigleM longed end «—seed •# ec extern eewmeoeurs.e 
with the hub** elfe» aforpt end us pracuoal use- |le theUTfoTtV
fulnsea

thie day. Thera have bwn eel* by auction ef bljr to cause tlte 
dtcefor hae of late " noticed the singular and 
illiberal cour* pureued by the Afincrw." 
The monstrous doctrine of national exclu, 
•ivenene, ao repeatedly urged hy the letter 
journal, a# Brttcro of the emel weohntenary 
cast could powibly aaeeet to, or have the 
mad new to see Ut argument with hie fellow, 
countrymen, to ieduoe them lo ewiet those 
who » apeak the French language" in ret- 

The preposterous nature of the

Octoberthe tide wet* south, to the 8t. Lawnaee north, white and Mach, atdraaotie Bill to dramatic aothora. It» procure for tl 
ef responsible

the feu It will not be their».* Siesstrbu.
aid Almonds el . ____ _ ____
Learneev—Thera base been tiro public sal*,

at which 17,400 aid* Sole we. .........................
an advaa* of j a coat en the

Naval 8 to a as.—Tbs stash I 
peatine, whfeh fe mwah waale.
§9. Advie* from Liverpool t 
stale » large advae* on there

leeiaa; and 91 frail»
from varie* llife section of country are in a considerable da.
January hat, for the performs»* Black Eyed Idoatified with the* of the

afoae.—Geaed.n 
Queen «Fflpeto'

Canada, and
for the aid of

hae fen nifiti It» expira, eaaeV 
a fed* ehereefer. Ne pert ef my 
• gratefol le my feelings thee the 
e penal stetafe 1» any ww, ia 

I ha efleted raaelefently with the 
ef erdw and tranquillity, 
m qf lis Nee* tf Osmete*, 
s for lbs read lue* with which you
provttd net only foe the expeoou 
dfofthe tnteraet apoa the large earn 
ie mm ef alee* la my Celeefel 
rat efeo for aeventl noex pentad aed 
m span the jeatira aad liberality ef

ef Tar.Potugal, of England, has■»••» ef a to dull at
1 If k lend»

to ftleehood, can rf hope to beWe adrerted yeatefday to the caueee which 
operate in producing the fluctuation» In the 
number» of the respective English political 
partie». Theee, we stated, are chiefly eflbct- 
ed by the predominant question or qtraction» 
of the day. Every new topic, of vit»! end 
engrowing national interact, caueee a new 
division among party supporter». Between a 
large portion of both Whigs and Conserva
tive», for initanee, we epeak of the people, 
the distinction ie merely nominal. One po
litical measure may make them throw the 
weight of their influence Into the opposite 
scale, to that to which they have been accus
tomed to give it. In illoitration of thie, we 
may adduce the greet accession which the 
Conservative interest gained by the feat ge
neral Parliamentary election. The chief 
topics on which the elector» were harangued, 
were thoee which have occupied almost ex
clusively the attention of the feet erosion of 
the Imperial Parliament. I» England, from 
which section of the empire, the Coroer- 
vativea drew the largest support, the » spo
liation of the Episcopal Church in Ireland," 
waa particularly dwelt upon, and stediooely 
mixed up with the existence of the English 
establishment itself. The appeal waa not 
without it» effect. Men were geoerally 
chosen ae Parliamentary Representatives, 
who pledged themeelvee to reeat the elien- 

in Ireland, he

artfelt eras extremely sear*, aad barrels bed ef Ufewhen It may apeak the truth 1for ae may he praetioable. il lJanuary feetUsing it. Mt Dial 
Thursday I 
lieefentary

Paormow. B*f h* not varied materially Amount of a 100 0 0ingt BankFrom private letter», received Ut town yes
terday, we learn that Mr. Wautse waa in 
Liverpool on the 16th ultimo, on hie way to 
London, from visiting the principal eitiw of 
Scotland and Ireland, and Intended roiling 
for Canada by the earliest opportunity. We 
regret this gentleman’» protracted absence 

‘from the Colony, ae hie presence might at 
this moment be rendered of essential service 
to the Constitutional can*.

dewnona. mde 
mated for beard

Amount ofwe, aed if yen like, lyreaeiogl,—aad there are 
*w who will deny that hie raeent policy kro 
contained a epl* of all the* collectively—«till 
the question 1». do the Franck publie Imagine 
that their condition would be bettered by earth, 
er ehange t The file of Pria* nets la the 
hand» of the Army aad the National Guard». 
The former, there la ira nun to doubt, to at-

• »*,75| eree, erne eo abhorrent te wnw and reason, that 
we seertraly credited it flret oer interpretation 
of the word» In which it was couched. Re
peated declaration» afterwards, did not hive 
ue any longer to conjecture the extent and 
blaekswe of the doctrine thro unbluciungly 
dragged te light from the dee of illibetality 
end prejudice, where it muet have been con. 
ceimd. However flattering to the vanity of 
the Ignorent, te he told the» Canadian» alone 
are entitled In Caned» te the exclusive it. 
lection of the Legislature—that Britoue lire 
here only by tolerance—that theee ere, oe 
the soil attached to the Britieh Empire, to be

thet Caneeu, (the to deferTee hero 111 7 liéof robbing Mr. Witaoa, aware of atlegacy fr-.ro the tale Wil-Amountat Provi- Ikthar,town,) bee 6 0 0
Rice.—Sal* of about 400 tiers* Southern at like# plant

lilt, few Will 
mark, " uni 
polities.” 
lo hen il l| 
your oharg

3 » 31 *nts ; ISO barrais New.York Mills, 3* £684 14 4|jell. The money wro got In hiem 4 Mate i and, by auetioe, 41 ttero* Mr South- Total aotuvnl ud dfebuivaminte from
499 8 21with the exception ef about threeere, 8| • 3| rants, cash. October, 1934 lu October IBM

Snc as.—Aetna 11 cargo ef Pepper arrived sin* bead, OtM. 1836 £186 6oar feet from Sueotra, raaaiaa eneafe. Corofe.
arable raw crap Jamal* Panent# has bwn re. tinned the 

serves me, 
on our we) 
anj epphci

the Flret BatCammi*eempeeed ef the ehopkwpera of Per to, ef every of aey traneaetione la Y*h County (N. B.) Militia with a
Seed of Colour» el Fredericton onOn the 14th inetant, the Steamer Greet 

Britain left Prescott for Niagara, on her feet 
trip for this season. The Witiime IV. end 
Cobourg ere still running. Pueengera for 
the head of Lake Ontario leaving Montreal 
on Wednesday morning will reach Prwcott 
in time for .he Cbhourg ; and thoee leasing 
on Friday morning will arrive in time for the 
Witiie* IV.

took pla*
Teae—Sal* by wet ton, at 80 in ell its

Hyeea, 37, » 36, gu, to e..
Ill Hyena, 51» rente ;34 hex* (IS fe.) eeww, et which were prowtional welfare can thrive amid enarehy aad now. 

fission. Thera to aa identity of feeling among 
the National Guards oe title subject, almost te • 
see. That body oa aay gives emergency fe el 
là» servi* ef the Government hi in inetant, 
free a belief that the wwifora of each fe ineepw.

aad 58 ehwte Hyeon principally Aaa aadroaintala Inviolate the pubtie lir ArcstaaLO CaureiLL, Bert.,
Jfy 1er* rod Gratinera, ef Hie M^roty'e Council of■Perth* refer of TO a 80 hbds.securely rely upon t

, aad I feel eeefideot. Kentucky, at9# «rate; lOUbetoeBl. liberality, be he Canadian, English, Scotch,loyalty aad patriotism.
aad in ef the 43d

I actio* whfeh you dfecharge end dcitoetihlfi Resumption.with» Eichsbos,—Thera waa a very estiva demand The Yfedfeaw meet not, however, be toefe all nleemi ef ycer for bille, aad all that weld he had ee England at to iotimst» that theExtract of a letter from Kingston, dated 
October 16, 1839, to a gentleman in thie 
city

•* Yesterday, the melancholy teak was per.

•a the life ef the Bag, etrwgtbened thie feel.
Dr. Buwaana, Secretary ef the Aroari-ing, aad Lems Pmurre, who, whatever otbw Mrs W. ■Sr oonul 

yon oexi 
iHieinee», I 
1 cam give 
and eliuW 
dear Kyiii

Tliomas It

Society, ni E- Ç. Dbl»-fsiling he may to at feast a clear-sighted Loanee Manana, Barr. 14, 1835.preserving the UaaqeiUity and 
raepartty whfeh this country * Mrs. A. WhileMm. A F.Sonia—The deficiency of the "took, oral par.eras try enjoys.ieglhepreepwity that the fere. L. B. Wend.fe the greva the remains of the New Yuri State Temperanceed with last y ear fe ww above 10,000 hhde rod

next, it bate errieed in ear city,and will etf-Fnm tie Tfewe. Stpi. 8. Colorai Tidy, Him 8. Finley,will amoewt fe 15,000 * 10,000 Mrs. A White,and tea.♦MLlaid projeote. Mrotiag, te be heldky yreteeday*» P*1It Vill he I have mldsmaad eefei •Mew te the national prejudices of theif sup
porter». They have not eoeght to eolfet the 
reaeon end judgment of their auditor! ee 
their ooiay ha» they take a shorter road le 

* 1 ' it be, by

the Mnatoieel Mofo 
Friday feeTty the V 

led by twi Commens,

to give yea some fsiat idea ef hi the Methodlat Chapel, Grec!tira of
tpwn of prtitiaal kewwbdn ■ jute beginaiag toIt. Alaof the Church 

can* of the areumed personal interact which 
ilï" the body of OraEngtieh people hod in pre- 
"j serving, ie ke original fciaa, the rome mode 

of weiehip in the Sietar Country. The 
tied Scotch and Irieh returns shewed that the 

No Popery” cry had operated little in throe 
oentriw; and only ia England from, we

eeffee The Cotthe lata prie* ara we» nwjateiaed, IaijfcSRR» ttpRtt tbet hitlisrlo bwsêgble4 p§§p^ Mate M. drew’» Kirway lertl. «4,the prices thfe wash hero j ten te.
gain the*ef the flpanieh nation care IRtk Crawesl ef the city here madeheld m the beam dd tbols- toming ourenaît ef the civil w* by whfeh thfe. prie* of Tkilew fe the Court for write of mends.by Cefeeel Tidy» aad elt Oeelss G« 

IL M. 1 
Right Ho, 
Halifax, o
A tray and
- The N«

ou Fnday, the 9* metinL Thefe that the fe he
market B. Leprohon,CferkeftifeGovern The ftthe gnat whra foe foflmriag Baporta ef foe praeaad- Beq. reefeehunie* hetalking ef * CanadianeMfeagewte lake ef the 94Uwhich disposed hinoelf and the Society for the pa* year, were read and the Cor.ia ite actual condition, end Begfere ef the Itoyal Artilkry ; the of the

with complete trapping», fed by the *ad fe Praroe, fe fe awaited, praying foe inter- roly percha* 
ia.—Thera fe re

jeetiy appropriate to them-te the Hen* ef Com. Far from regarding thie tendency of the In theroatfen, bet * fe hardly likely that the Broth thin title. Fer low roe that he de- foe 4wythe dewMid. with the Clergy met” t the Corpro,describing fairly their greet different British partie to amalgamate, aa wkheet theportae*, aad admitting ti* prodigfero hnprove- oarifed hy wx Grenadier».
and ignorantindicative of ee etioy the sUwctwra to which it fe appliedpeople, we hold k aa proving incontwubly eflhire ef flpala. The events of the w* et- fey he eteeh. deny, thet their objecteorperatione. Having ooraelvee already axprea- the efrendm* of pu** npieine ht thatwd with entire freak** COFFIN. the Cowutetioeof thejjaBtleil etrwggfe ef whfehtemperate and eeeeilfetory for the mihhehed m thie Cokey'right, 11lathe Oeleae, Eva*the Hi fe ke very pepe- ThepaMfe rale ef.

epee thfe BUI, The reU-Beeraw were foe ti Jrofee » the Genpww.Mr. rot «Myeirable, although itthat fe fe day, after » had exrapt Major 4P»k%hronational troop# abo.
1T tikewith eqnalI raadfee*<ranaw rar^epyrn-

efthe people ra the receipt 
refera enehf. when the

:*»lro*,
et huge. Witnroe theef the Mr 1 ked witk Mr . D.

i'e Bill,ef Wi b wsobtof enSwiee. 
efeattiripw Chpfeieef the*a pra. Artillery, whfeh the LwMwCorrrapned-fe thet ef fearing the eM other civilof twenty yrara oe the pert ef ite promoter,aed the wbefe Oef-flft ed. Thee* ef

1 wj he recollected, that *• I Myd by y oer gjvaguaer.ef the Cepteinfe prfee.we let the
heed, te pfey •Wheat fein .day The fteaftref-

Halifax.Mr. ?»«»«' Oaptafeone ef the
Army to*ly the

ef the c.lravtey
ef the iaeroeyMejeety'e principal iflvfeerv■d jedgamal ee* ell

legititlm, feferpemd the Grave.Yard, whew the body fe drily *.

reeperaiemi a,t uli mW V *■ »fe!Rfi'

Jfcw mvei 411 IumI
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lWMinm» or fnuc larreucTto*.SBl up for recruits «Irod to in fob

iwd, and pal on board a
Oapt. Fili|mU ofkltMHll Me;*Sb*7X

*d thill tW eytaiet Tr-nity redit 
ip»6eœGfu*eUt 17e. M.. and toi. CM Fu»».lt.—Amo redly we km ailwhieh they here; I are, rtir.yawearj The Miner Cmmda, «rired Hi pen là» moroi* «l 

7 o'clock, wok dw John A Koh n, wtÉrrlogird off
BunrtyNww Threader teaanlng hat TT» titre* 
ftebert w*e likei m th» 8t- Chart», during Ihr fog. 
where ehe et* rieaaew

Haurax, Ouekr 7.—Axtira, leL—ALienSrr. 
Wynn, from Moeiego Bit U Qarttec—caigu. run 
sugar end mnteren ; 3d, Mao». Key, In or do. bowel 
hHulll ; Oh, «hr George Henry, freer Shelburne, 
in this Province, she with ram end auger, hound to 
QaAafie

The echr Marie ITip i n Her, from Qurbe, r.w

ni h;.Mhrtn.aU, 90*9».
Pro* fcw* Tnoiue «raw.that withIts, han laid Wfora th» P*üc the : karatePete eell til*, and P.,* toward the

which be edeea by
eflhehe dstyto Queue, Wy 10» 189$, ta my heh*e to in.dwd eeenemyt ead to eppfy, a Ihe

ia the Britieh army shell he pah. reedy to fir* es
say thie* himself

■ekeay «m, hat I en» alwaysMr mur Machcb.—Oee ef tie
to eeythie week forof 00 Me.Lr aaa of the Adjutaat-tieneral ; aad that this eoeonatand ewtaialy with buls regard I»et9U.e9U.id.* the following peatieulare.a held at $18*.

Me. «. * awt. of 1834. Ofthw era IT^ereare, Key. hew 
aehoto el Marihrn, (Capeaad the number ofaf the of thirty new Peers was created hy•ad tByte» child*» i Mi 

■a) bare toft the Jneiunuon
ef theaaly 9$ hrla. haaa hnda aaU uie.* of France immediately ef or the pas

ty, spsmfyiag the plane aad Law ef the Prase. appear torésidant ia Canada(POeweLL to haysTauawhaa fo Juts, (N. B ) Oct 7 —Arrived from Quebec, 
3d, wbr Mills; hh. Emperor, from do, in 73 days 
Cleared Lr Quebec—eebrFrudwt. .

Spoken—Set». 3, re til 40, Ion Id, Lrwther, from 
Lrrrrp .J to Quebec.

Uateica, Iwl. IS—The 
Quebec, drove 6dm Seetter 
sod iwi agsinsi thecMh of I 
vffeoon sfier.wkh tom of n 
the Revenue Quty, Kilrosh.

The Andromeda, Stewart,
M‘Master, were to ■» ftnm 
about the 16* Sept.

date of the notion. til p nice.
£2MKT.C. ban been neld »t die. hare bean ageieet Mr. Fepmeoe,* aad.■* *6e. * awt. ratine of their gallant of. The Perisfolkenag wtreW lend oee ta presided hy year cote
rente, er trades mens aad it may he■4 a da. Mr. Walker, I hadcoadoctad himeelf towde hie father in London. int on Toes-:srer sailed far America before hie errirelie England, stark, of Hie Msjeetr'e gracions faronr.

•• The nan as of afl each non-com at teeineed 
eSoere and prisâtes as may here specially sig
nalised the metises in atiioa ; and

•• The badges aad desioM which the regiment 
may hew been permitted to bear, end the onoeee 
on oeeoent of which nosh had gw or dastow, or 
any other mark» of distinction, kaw he* grant.

By command ef the light Hon. General Lord 
am. Comma edtag.in.Ch.ef.

Jew* Use iront lb, Adyelnel-Oreeret. 
(ith Cannon, ef the AdjetanuGenerti’a Of.

Hoads, on Thurvi.i'ia so been placed eat of toe Aeytiae. ais generally and Chamber of Peers ; aad the odkael papers of the 
following day contained the loyal Ordinances 
for carrying the lew into eseeetiea.

The Emperor of Austria had actually wt ont 
for the grand rosiew et ht)teak. The Emperor 
end the King of Premia had eke proceeded to 
the eppoieted place in company.

No small internet had he* serried by the ab
rupt dirts weal of the Portttguew Minister at the 
Conn of Turin ; he remiwd e wehti order to 
leers the a ta tee of his Sardinian Majesty nilhia 
twenty.four hours, with*! any mas* whetowr

m the 8eV,n*e
tod* * your father, ead my application to himthaw benefit at the ex-Usaamnt, dsgeti 91.189$. letter agaiuet Mr. Papineau, Ac, you

___If wi.lt. V.,iir isat Pret'tlljwf tftfl Uwcpati fur Qeebrr■jrtare-eea^ Your ml rod oction.the lextiiutine is thir- know hew ulna ia all thie. ett iW $lhchild» the m,tuning 1 celled * you in Clargeeutraet, the Than.
of fourto flfty-lbree i there here the honor of your father's acquaint-first gawend them children. In order to interne. He cram uncapectodly into the parlour.of the ire, the mind» ef dtiejo-Mr. O’Connell. I and at the

wee, at an rnrly po-B*pe Umr. „ of whet eoteeUs post or BAijraz, ». a.—ocr. 7.hie dressing room, end on year naming me as e 
former echeel.foilow end a resident ef Canada, 
Mr. O’Connell ....................

wbhehid in the Insumtam,hnt your Commit.
rstriLShmnhmweald plainly shews the state of the17,19» ai un» earoeran rami wowsaeo aes, Jamaica, Won'arable, certainly, to_____________ ia the

oompaUBt to folly deed 
mode of metrertaxt An
Wwtatrtyronw forward andwe'kly Seemnineted 
met roc lien to the yuethfol tame tea la fcrihreenee 
of thie eauar, a most lib ml grant of Bible, bee ef 
lets hem tenaiwd from the Montreal Bible Associa- 
Uon.

The death ot three children eooetitutee the entire 
mortality that has occurred among the recipients of 
tbeSocwty’a bounty—a wmhag, upon U* smrit- 
nam of which, they cannot but remgranlate them- 
Miwe, when they consider that the children under 
their cue, from their iilaauen m life, meet pretnope- 
ly hew been exposed to awry deecttpuoa of depriv
ation and bardrtüphy wh ^ *------ —-------
traded nr the cnnetituuoa

Your Committee hare n

•pug. H> tides, now auk npau the gratitude efperttot chip OrpArua, nrrtnud VUe. Tswunaac.and left theof that meat uHar.itmgof popular feelingnot bd* * mot* doing
the eel— to to-—.1

Mar, King. Wipe*fro n Liverpool to 16th .XSTi-fwould neknowkdi 1 think, did not occupy two mlnutoa, youriritr—tiiethis week inre. The ertlele taw ia in PUaution father aad I did net aichangn three eewwntiiL Bng tfia.adrr, WmS. IS fahdaIB* t hrlaaagar.amouatiag only la 890 hhda.; hot Urn marketthe improaiag prism ■This derated lews baa he*Cosri-tesxTvoaaad ret the Lend* priwto Correapondenca of V»Mk» «■**Wagager, 
•w logweed. 9» home cig.

Ml pone It hhda 30rtoedy. ead wry flail priew he* hew maltaad. Oa Sen... including Judge Btoy. "" ^wMtoj
little was said sboot Caosdto, IW I CilW 

«Vha Agent of the Ceotiitutiee. ulÏÏt hd-ik. hwrer of tw. tetter., 
,* no referee» to politi* end one ef 
,‘ierolwd . matter e/oemo moment to the 
nee of the writer.*

the Montreal paper, swells thi> into repeated to
day owning last, betwwe the hours ef wwa endmarket et terrtewa, end enters into a eerice

led. On atock, however, right titieek. Beams ware observed bursting from 
the roof of a houwpooupied by a pen* of the 
Dime ef Crew, a cooper, residing nearly oppo. 
aito the premia* efMweie. Innate, Stuart A Co. 
Ia a few minutes the destroying element had ea 
tended to the adjoining bourns, end eeoa after, 
wards, the whole block of bnildioga frontieg on 
Water etrwt, and occupied by Mr. Matlrmw 
Pope, Mr. Jaa Cullen, Mr. Patrick Doyle eflhe 
Globe Tavern, and others, with the henew on 
hath aid* of Waldgraw atreot were wwleped in 
fltmaa. Sappily, thaw wee no wind, and by 
grantmmrtiane end with tnneh diMenky, the fire 
wee presented from extending in Water «meet, 
to the house, occupied hy Egan ead Keway, Mr. 
Falk. Ac. and to the houses ef Mr. Fuohooa 
and «bars at the head of W slug raw street. A. 
bout sixty teoemente were reduced to eshee, ead 
it ie stated at a rough eeleoletioe, from wrenly 
to tighto famtlwe (meetly very poor people) 
thrown houwlem, end many of them entirely 
diullutg. * the charity ef tie world. One nr 
two distressing eoeidente occurred ; a soldier be. 
longing to the Eoyal Veteran companies, foil 
from the roof of a bourn and ww * touch in
jured that he rimant immediately expired ; .noth.
— '---- ---------------------*”—*- —eranowrky

sen oust y ht.

Fia*.—At an early hour on Wednesday 
morning, e building a netted on a wharf at the 
•noth aide ef York Point Blip, end oocnpted hy

Gueoow, Barr. IE 19» I haw contented tnatvtLS ruon cratntif, OCT. I*. 1835.end dirent denial of theirsty to If with a rary briCwa Mtaaev —Slnoe the dth instant, the
etlhae In mm Wmm^  »L   _ tt 1 1 _ S , e • MoAbAC#iminge is a goad deal inquired

m haw bow ends of 750 beg. 
iaelnding e eon mdarable peg. 

■m ; $80 a 600 hags Brest! at 
JudlagW hege wry wparior,

Ml brie IW,truth, but for my own aatiafiction, and that of do do
C. A J. M‘Donald.do doat oat anaioue to haw yonr corroboration of the do do J. Stwv and mhere... ...mu enmn w,cireumatence of my vilit to CkiCtergw.«treat 

accidentel nuof eritet kinds of Grain. The 14 Ifoda ram, Akxre haw hid in opportunity of perusing 
Irticla under the head of “Nunneries" 
» * N«w York Maw Findickar" of 
14th instant, and are mere th»» surprised 
c manner in wkkk tbo* Inatitotio* and 
meutea,* Montreal, are treated* the

,r. Wr an Proteattat, hot we ale free 
>nfeaa, that more grow and infctnou» en
tra never were attempted to be propaga- 
igaiast any claw of indiriduela. thaa are 
dly, and we may add indecently set forth 
,e publication before us. The Haul Din, 
re ,0 many of the aick and maimed receive 
Itioo to their wants, ia conaerted by the 
ire imtjination of the journalist into 
crptacle of the greatest iniquity. The 
acten of several weil-kaowa and high, 
reported Romish Clergymen are tte- 
,d and blackened, notil they lew all 
wn to tlxiee of men, not to Bay 
'iirietian instructors. Altogether, the 
ue drawn of both None and Priests, 
o hideously deformed hy its falsehood,
, no one who has been a resident, even 
a short period, in Montreal, can A3 to 
In and loathe it.
neatha « PWMMP VhwKcwfor* imagine 
Proteetautkm can preBl hy the propa-

mwtiogYou will remember our do do MttrwouiW;*w Wheat «Bare freely to market, theLegates. 13 0 aeer the House ef Cl do do ACh.of which prawn inferior to that of Wt Henderson, Becker A■met next day, end walk together to the city, I do do
urns of rente if hrl We ww to coll on you for thie purpoee, end whetin publicly ram. SB hhda 18 treeaad Gate Motion, Davies A Codo do 84 puns ram. »l 

hairdo heritage.when I did cell, I here before men.e. Stephen eon
attendance, an

10 brie 4tiré week, ead du de
AGagrant mne Order.de deea nearlyIn ear walk to the City. I

ef health in the Uetiialioo. Canada,I ecu Id, the etoto of partiesll prevalence o
MCord. Eeq.

Gilkapti,MtiWt ACo. Bohr. Dew, by PeirimAe « AHtian.and fl*» at then .I'tewnt thanks ue elan due A Feme A Co.
M net; he projette» end fealt with Bradbury

DOW, by G* Handley.. 5 iimtwan.hy Ftirhakla «Is. du doboth. That the Freaoh party had hitherto takenFor a minute detail of the exporte» incurred dur
ing the pul year, peer Committee would ndr lo 
Ihe Treworor'. «count wwuuhmntud toy*. Thu 
gw» emonel expended,» appear» by that accent, 
w £4869a ltd. end from the prawn etoto tithe 
Boeiety’e fonds (there bring new £186 Se. 2d.ua 
hand,) it ia reideet, that for enublmg it to continue 
operation, through another year, it m»t be depend
ant upon that public .yenparity, to which apparia 
haw bien» often muds, and uewr madam ram.

Thu gweroua rid which has hitherto been afford-3 I . _r II__ Jtti.es t— »------ eera.se> Pont mil ton

pains tbae the Eeglteh « Conatitutionri J. Tenue» A Codo drarid at 91a. 9d. of Com.before the Hiparty, to pot do d >1 that now, hownaw, Ihe Conutiintrooriiria Motion, Deri» A Co.bestirring tbemwlwe end won Id put for. do do P. Mhrtll A Ce.
K Hart A Co.tT, OCT. 99, 189$. imptwaion m their fcror ; that, under Pwj Qua her, John TerrenesCMDreak.do dooireumataacre, all 1 weald aei of y*

do doher ef Partiaomet and of othere with whom you Oct, IAanted, was not to décida hastily, or take a put Britain. 8 whihare. Peter MÜUI ACedtarktta, ea Its-part, all connection with,Selpa af Core agstnet us, without Aral eaamtoiag our claims toftilow-citiaciii, taderee your CommittorPtitidpetitw m. the Mieerw'i doctrine end verione of the tiro enjaad influential A Co.100 hrla Flour,wo ooliood Ue oho of ef aMns. The latn oar body wereat a prompt and 
Ladies’ Bwaroket

irk Platt.
Malaga frail, aad adjust. grounds to hope for You premia.iy way ha pre- thought ithat the 7* do dewant af patalMtam in the liana ofargu- eroutd take an opportunity of triki Wkfrda brandy,mentation between the* two Eeretwioaary the hoUnma titte object and its pructiori ue-yeatortlay, eh* two Gdrépie, MeBhlt A Cu. 

B. Hurt A Co.
over with your father, who wee Patio ACe; ■ (r lota do doorgana hen, wedtmht not. Waded ceamdern. W. E.Mtaueasr Peaxtxs, Sacrriary John DwguB, Jeu.« do dehe* antis by auction ef EÜùl WÜ» - pern" with which the Fie- • da doOctober 6, 183$.white aad black, at CW; Idabelie re, we parted. New, I ahull taka it re a 

particular kiudna« if yon will writs, to »y, that 
you www ia the forageiag, or if you recollec
tion of eey eiitaadtm ranee from mine, that

Id do dadictiorh* of lute “ noticed the singular nod hand impassible to ana* themto aies i and 91 fratla * da dabutldsag aad a 
he* dari rayed.

illiberal I» ré do lifolHihaw two public antis. « da dadoctrine of national exclu £97 It hand in the riip, andBeh went eEwitit spirit at ! da da
fcWag el the urn, the adjeririaghy ÜM latter $ da da John Tew*», as yea think proper, 

ioMMimlRl/g—«ad pt • * *id, tkeogk musk worekad. Ilia P. M-GdlriCa.you will write.Amount tirettietmun•The martial h hare af TW. W. EBay.1^^— si— fl mm - — 1 —1 — — SrtJ■ow itiM ufv anginaieR.fotu titter, thus:523$56£
BORn OR RlHPlvi/M7 6

with hie Allow. SL^ÏS'Triait Eras. I.
Maurice O’Coe *11, Eeq.. M. P. 7 do do■tilumne to fklwhood, can it hope to he STaTbS SI k*> A Co.hi ran- of Ike Gerrtak Clnh, * the eeme premti* forthwith. The bnilding atty apeak the truth t 9, Ci or fro Strut, Saeday.nature of the the ate ran» ef the harheur, for theAaMaat of a donation from the Bar- Mr Dana Eisa,—Year totter reached at ok emigres», ww also karat deea,"t forth hy the Man ioc brta floor TnOHnapia,100 0k private letter, received in town, from 

k peton, ü. C., states, “ that Caneeu (the 
keeper accused of robbing Mr. Wilsob, 
Hint town.) baa been arrested at Provi- 
Ice, Rhode Island, and lodged in the 
igatoa jail. The money ww got in hia 
session, with the exception of about three 
Hired dollere.

Thursday last, end I regret that the premtiper- iwr«,ahould here Byrne, Liceatiato of the Ckerah A Go; 31 da do£1 Ua. lid. iseriwdfoc
7 do doof Boatlaad, who hw ho* a|118 7 IQchildren, Ac aware of any L Whtttig A Co.for the Provin» of New 'ink, arrivedAmount of a legacy front the tote WÜ- father, except what you refer to u haying6 0 8 ha** Thomday, by the Ltdp CaatpkaD. Mr.flifl Mi inn da, E Chsaap; 1on whieb onaiaion.ptiee in my preaanca 

w words which he nth
Syme’a ordination will taka pin» Ida I hex£684 14 41 next, at 13 o’clock, ia Saint Andrew's

Total amount of diobureementu from
«99 » *1October, 1834 to October 1838- end u redaction of la. 0 la; BA* awtpolit ica.’ in the County of St. John.—J$.

to him ea that which y* aute baa ten laid to ■tie tearing Wen made at 84a.tread, Oct. 1836 £186 6 2aad prejudice, where ft meet hare hem your charge. Jam confident W would hum 0 fide. fid. Puertoturned Um mutter to roe ; end, if mythen elected Officersto the ra titty of Udv CtxreELL presented the Tiret Bat- 
ion York County (N. B.) Militia with a 
eodid Stand of Colours at Fredericton on 
Mth September. In the evening, the of- 

Ira of the battalion gare a dinner in bon- 
' of the event, at which were present Hie 
celle»? Sir Abchibsld Cbmpbill, Bart., 

Mombera of Hia Majesty’s Council of 
|w Brimawick, Lteut.-Coi. Boots and Of- 
kra of the «3d Regiment, and other dis- 
flushed gueata.

no qnotity could W had nador 43a., at which aerr res am, y* declared to roe oa that day. A Cu,end Write ie 90,000 mttie; that tithe roe*the ignorent, to be «old end Munugcre for the lot (all reraufo) rn *M ACM;way to the city, that you would not make ana vrame ta su.vuu mu» ; usât ea too------
whlah are set paved ie 100,000 mil». TWariaat 
at IW turn pake roads to a boat At,000 roilne.

.TW de* end chapter of Durham hare dispos
ed of church property to the amount of £4J>,3 
18a. fid. to W appropriated to the »l«hli«hm*t 
of the bDiversity of Durham.
, Letters from Naptia, dated the 98th ultime, 
elate tWi the King ao lunger paid auy ritenitia

are entitled ia Canada to the exclaarro at- any up pis» tore to htm. Yoor maternant of what
Mrs Ogd* primed

tention of the Lrgtaktare—that Our private adriew free Halifax ara le thety. of 80 io all da paria ; and I foal it particularly due lalagHyseo, 37* a 3rj you, to ouefirm that put of web which ds, J. ILOrr; *lit Hi $6 cents Ah instant, wh* provi.the soil attached to the Britieh Empire, to he A Ce; «4ly Ana and Hoofoetter,
treated and regarded as fanigmrt. Haltiwefl,Anderson, letter,—namely,-• That oad« the circumstances, 

all you would auk of ma, » u Member of Parlia
ment, or of others with whom I acted, wee aea 
to decide hastily, or toko e pert egeieet yon, 
without firm examining year claims to our sup
port"—s request which count be termed other- 
wise than most rouwmubti, inasmuch ee it only 
asked mete de that ia year cure which to my 
doty, » e Memtor of Parliament, ia every nee.

In ooncluaéoo, I Ww aaly to any, that wWa 
you next vie» tiré country, * parliamentary 
Surinam, I hope IW subject may W each to that 
I cun giro it in immud tutu end hearty aoppeft, 
and shew yen, by my nuatiuou, that I am, my 
deer Byua, meet fallu fully yours,

Meeascx CPCoaagu 
Thomas Eyas, ttiq., Quebec.

brought le. 4«d. * gel tin. Jemei* Earn, proof■ski of 70 0 80 hhda. Mrs. M Cord,A Anderson,no person.
lifts» Mrs. 8100 brieeSt. 40 the affairs of the state, be tag exclusively oc

cupied with religions pursuit»,alarmed, perhaps, 
tetim approach of the cholera. Mm prints w. 
oratory, a Jesuit, bed n eerie Hondo, end «par. 
mine tied end governed and directed nil the pub
lic departments and um public tininera TW 
pahsc created in Naples by Use march southward

liberality, he be Canadien, Mrs. J. A Pciktnu,aad by onction, 60 hhda. Hit Brthune, A Cefrom la. 106. 0 la. lid. * gallon. In SegueMrs. W. ReWataon,or Irish, but who muet Mrs. Badttin.
change. TW recent We ay importation efMrs. A. Robertson,Mrs. Bellingham,

Mira K. Rtcherdwc,Mrs. Buchanan, 
Mrs. Crawford, 
Mrs. JH Dot wo, 
Mrs. T. A Fall», 
Mrs. W. Forsyth,

Fluor hadThe « lhhd Molt ooald W hull Canada PWn hod ten arid at for 91a.Mae C Richardson,We are requested to iottmate that the 
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